BUSINESS MEETING
AGENDA

1) Call to Order:
   ~ Attendance
2) Jan 2020 Meeting Minutes
3) Workshop – Election sign distribution
4) Facebook

5) Grant applications
   a. NH Humanities – Education grant
   b. Plains Cemetery National Registry application - CLG
   c. Grace Daly Barn Assessment – Preservation Alliance

6) HDC invitation – Wednesday March 18th Town Hall 7PM
7) Documentation
8) Brochure
9) Fund raising
   a. Nichols Building – stain glass windows
   b. Other
10) HC membership
    a. Open positions
    b. Slate of officers for 2020
11) New business
    a. LCHIP Regional workshop 2/28
12) BOS/Other Town organizations’ updates.
13) Next Meeting: - Review HC calendar, Date, time, location, Volunteer Recording Minutes
    7PM meeting time
14) Adjournment

Meeting to be posted at Kingston Town Hall and Kingston website